fundraising ideas: adults

**Gala:** Recruit some friends to help plan and host an evening of food, music, and great company.

**Golf tournament:** Host a tournament and charge a fee for participating foursomes. Reach out to businesses and invite them to be your corporate sponsors.

**Silent auction:** Solicit donations for an auction and have friends, family and co-workers bid on items—at the office or an event.

**Fitness class:** Host a spin, Zumba, yoga or boot camp class. Charge a participant fee and ask the instructor to donate their time to teach the class.

**Party with purpose:** Already hosting a holiday, birthday, or Super Bowl party? Make it charitable! Ask guests to make a donation in lieu of gifts or favors.

**Road race or bike ride:** Host a 5K or bike ride in your home town. Charge a registration fee and donate the proceeds.

**Paint night:** Jump on the latest craze and organize a paint night with friends! Many studios will partner with you and donate a portion of the class fee.

**Benefit concert:** Know of a talented band or performer? Invite them to perform for a great cause.

**Ball games:** Encourage friends to make teams for a baseball, Wiffle ball, or kick ball tournament. Charge a registration fee for each player or team.